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ABSTRACT

A 22-month-old male pat�ent had extens�ve �tchy and f�rm bullous les�ons on h�s ent�re body, �nclud�ng h�s scalp. F�rst of all, �nfect�ous bul-
lous d�seases were cons�dered, but �nfect�ous d�seases were ruled out w�th tests. Sk�n b�opsy was exam�ned w�th �mmunofluorescence
tests for a def�n�t�ve d�agnos�s. The pat�ent was d�agnosed w�th l�near IgA bullous dermatos�s d�sease, and treatment was started. Follow-
up was cont�nued due to �nsu��c�ent response to treatment. In ped�atr�c pat�ents, �t �s �mportant to d�st�ngu�sh L�near IgA Bullous Derma-
tos�s from other auto�mmune bullous d�seases and bullous �nfect�ous d�seases. W�th the r�ght treatment, the qual�ty of l�fe of the pat�ent
can be �mproved �n the early per�od. In th�s case, we exam�ned the way the pat�ent was d�agnosed w�th L�near IgA Bullous Dermatos�s and
reached the r�ght treatment.
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ÖZET

Bu çalışmada 22 aylık erkek hastada kafa der�s� de dah�l olmak üzere tüm vücudunda yaygın kaşıntılı ve sıkı büllöz lezyonlar görüldü. Ön-
cel�kle enfeks�yöz büllöz hastalıklar düşünüldü fakat yapılan testlerle ekarte ed�ld�. Kes�n tanı �ç�n �mmünofloresan testler� �le c�lt b�yops�s�
�ncelend�. Hastaya l�neer IgA büllöz dermatoz hastalığı tanısı konuldu ve tedav�s�ne başlandı. Tedav�ye yanıtın yeters�z olması üzer�ne ta-
k�pler�ne devam ed�ld�. Ped�atr�k hastalarda L�neer IgA Büllöz Dermatozun d�ğer oto�mmün büllöz hastalıklardan ve büllü enfeks�yon has-
talıklarından ayırt ed�lmes� öneml�d�r. Doğru tedav� �le erken dönemde hastanın yaşam kal�tes� yükselt�leb�l�r. Bu vakada hastanın L�neer
IgA Büllöz Dermatoz tanısı almasına ve doğru tedav�ye ulaşmasına g�den yolu �nceled�k.
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INTRODUCTION
Auto�mmune bullous d�seases are a d�sease group

that �s rarely seen �n the ped�atr�c group age. Common
pathogenes�s for these cases are autoant�bod�es that
target spec�f�c adhes�on molecules of the sk�n that are

the cause of mucosal and/or cutaneous bullae format�-
on (1,2). L�near IgA Bullous Dermatos�s (LABD) �s a d�se-
ase character�zed by subep�dermal t�ght bullae and L�-
near IgA aggregat�on �n the basal membrane zones(3).
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The d�sease has a b�modal age tendency, wh�ch �s usu-
ally seen �n ch�ldren between the ages of s�x months
and 10 years and adults a�er the age of 60. The cause of
LABD cannot be �dent�f�ed for most pat�ents. However,
�n some cases, LABD has been reported to occur a�er
us�ng ant�b�ot�cs, ant�hypertens�ves or nonstero�dal
ant�-�nflammatory drugs (4,5). It has been reported that
LABD �s assoc�ated w�th lymphoprol�ferat�ve d�sorders,
�nfect�ons, ulcerat�ve col�t�s, and system�c lupus erythe-
matosus (4).

CASE REPORT
In th�s study, 22 month-old male pat�ent w�th no

known �llnesses appl�ed to our cl�n�c w�th scratchy and
sore t�ght bullous les�ons f�lled w�th clear l�qu�d, appro-
x�mately half a cent�meter �n d�ameter, spread to the
body and scalp, wh�ch has f�rst seen �n gen�tal and per�-
neal areas, then densely �n b�lateral lower l�mbs.

V�tal f�nd�ngs of the pat�ent were w�th�n the normal
range for h�s age (Heart rate: 100/m�n, resp�ratory rate:
20/m�n, blood pressure: 90/60mm-Hg). Dur�ng the app-
l�ance, the pat�ent was ag�tated, but h�s overall cond�t�-
on was good. Bullous les�ons of d��erent s�zes and
w�dths were mostly found on the face, scalp and extre-
m�t�es and are present throughout the body. Phys�cal
exam�nat�on of other systems was evaluated as normal.
The les�ons were burst �n some places due to the scratc-
h�ng (F�gure 1). Les�ons were not present �n the pat�-
entʼs oral mucosa, palms and soles. Accord�ng to the
pat�entʼs parents, the pat�ent had no h�story of drug
use, no h�story of �nflammatory d�sease, and no h�story
of dr�nk�ng well water or raw m�lk. It was also ascerta-
�ned that no other fam�ly members had any s�m�lar
symptoms and no allerg�c react�on to vacc�nes or foods.
On the 2nd and 3rd days a�er the appearance of the
f�rst les�on, �tchy les�ons burst, new les�ons appeared
and the pat�ent was reluctant to ur�nate due to pa�n �n
the per�neal reg�on.

Laboratory parameters checked dur�ng the pat�-
ent's hosp�tal�zat�on, wh�te blood cell count was 17400
* 109/L (N: 4.2-10.8*109), C-react�ve prote�n was 3 mg/L
(N: 0-5), and erythrocyte sed�mentat�on rate was 10
mm/hour (N: 0-20). Transam�nase levels and renal func-
t�on tests were evaluated as normal. No ev�dence of he-
molys�s or atyp�cal cells was found �n the per�pheral
smear. Cl�ndamyc�n treatment was �n�t�ated due to the
growth of Meth�c�ll�n Res�stant Staphylococcus Aureus
�n the blood culture taken dur�ng hosp�tal�zat�on.

F�gure 1. Before Treatment

LABD, Herpes S�mplex V�rus (HSV) �nfect�on, hype-
reos�noph�l�c syndrome, and bullous mastocytos�s were
cons�dered �n the d��erent�al d�agnos�s of the pat�ent.
Tzanck smear was performed to rule out HSV/Var�cella
Zoster V�rus (VZV) �nfect�ons s�nce the les�ons of the pa-
t�ent on the trunk and scalp were scattered var�ol�form,
some dr�ed and some ves�cle-shaped, and no patho-
logy was found. No patholog�cal result was found �n the
Franc�sella Tularens�s agglut�nat�on test, HSV, VZV and
Borrel�a serolog�es, wh�ch were exam�ned on the pat�-
ent to �nvest�gate �nfect�ous causes. HSV PCR test per-
formed from the pat�ent's t�ssue flu�d was negat�ve. A
punch b�opsy sample was taken from one of the les�ons
�n the pat�ent's leg.

In the b�opsy sample, moderate �nflammat�on �n-
volv�ng neutroph�ls was shown �n the superf�c�al derm�s
�n the �nterst�t�al and per�vascular areas. In the �mmu-
nofluorescence exam�nat�on, a l�near pos�t�ve, strong
fluorescence was obta�ned w�th IgA along the basement
membrane. In the l�ght of these f�nd�ngs, the b�opsy
sample resulted �n accordance w�th LABD. The pat�ent
was consulted to the dermatology department. Sponta-
neous LABD was accepted as there was no h�story of
drug use and mucosal �nvolvement stated before the
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les�ons appeared �n the pat�ent's h�story. A�er the pat�-
ent was d�agnosed w�th LABD, �ntravenous methylpred-
n�solone was started at a dose of 1 mg/kg/day and oral
hydroxyz�ne d�hydrochlor�de treatment was started to
prevent �tch�ng.

To �nvest�gate the relat�onsh�p between LABD-IgA
nephr�t�s descr�bed �n the l�terature, a complete ur�-
nalys�s test was performed and the results were w�th�n
normal l�m�ts. No prote�n excret�on was observed �n the
spot ur�ne �n the complete ur�ne test (6). Cases w�th �nf-
lammatory bowel d�seases and LABD have been repor-
ted (7), but the pat�ent d�d not have symptoms, such as
chron�c d�arrhea, jo�nt pa�n or conjunct�v�t�s. The eye
exam�nat�on performed to evaluate the eye f�nd�ngs of
LABD, such as v�s�on loss, dry eye and �rr�tat�on, was
normal.

A�er the treatment was started, the pat�ent's ag�-
tat�on decreased, h�s oral nutr�t�on �ncreased, and h�s
�tch�ng compla�nts d�sappeared. A s�gn�f�cant reduct�on
�n bullous erupt�ons was detected �n the phys�cal exa-
m�nat�on performed at the 48th hour of methylpredn�-
solone treatment; �t was observed that there were 1-2
bullous les�ons �n each reg�on, bullous les�ons regres-
sed, leav�ng areas that were hypop�gmented.

On the 6th day of the treatment, bl�sters �n the pa-
t�ent's body d�sappeared completely (F�gure 2). Phys�-
cal exam�nat�on performed on the 14th day of treat-
ment revealed s�gn�f�cant regress�on �n the hypop�g-
mented areas (F�gure 3). The pat�ent was d�scharged
w�th oral methylpredn�solone treatment.

The pat�ent cont�nued h�s outpat�ent follow-ups
regularly for a wh�le a�er d�scharge. Dur�ng th�s per�od,
new les�ons were seen on the scalp and trunk. Therefo-
re, oral predn�solone treatment was d�scont�nued on
the 28th day. Oral dapsone and top�cal stero�d treat-
ment were started. The pat�ent stopped com�ng for fol-
low-ups a�er one month. Therefore, we d�d not know
our pat�ent's response to oral dapsone and top�cal ste-
ro�d therapy. The consent from the pat�entsʼ parents
was obta�ned for th�s case study.

DISCUSSION
LABD �s a rare �mmunobullous d�sease w�th an �nc�-

dence of 0.2-2.3/1,000,000 cases (9). On phys�cal exam�-
nat�on, erythematous or urt�car�al bullous les�ons are
seen. These les�ons are generally tense and d��er �n
s�ze. Les�ons are usually located �n the lower abdomen,
per�neal reg�on, �nner th�gh and scalp �n ch�ldren. Invol-
vement of the face, hands and feet �s rare. Bullae can be

broken up and crusted due to �ntense �tch�ng and d�-
sappear, leav�ng an eros�ve post-�nflammatory dep�g-
mented area (4).

F�gure 2. 6th Day of Treatment

H�stopatholog�cal exam�nat�on reveals an �nf�ltrat�-
on predom�nantly neutroph�l �n the superf�c�al derm�s
and predom�nantly �n the dermoep�dermal junct�on,
arranged �n a character�st�cally l�near array. The gold
standard method for d�agnos�ng LABD �s d�rect �mmu-
nofluorescence (DIF) exam�nat�on of sk�n b�opsy. L�near
IgA depos�ts are seen along the basement membrane at
the dermoep�dermal junct�on w�th DIF. It can rarely be
seen �n Ig G, Ig M and C3. The �nd�rect �mmunofluores-
cence (IIF) method �s used to detect c�rculat�ng IgA ant�-
bod�es. Western �mmunoblot �s a more sens�t�ve met-
hod than IIF. The most common ant�gens detected �n
LABD by Western �mmunoblot are BP 180, LABD-97 and
Lad�n�n-1(LAD-1). IgA accumulat�on under an �mmuno-
electron m�croscope; �t can be seen �n lam�na luc�da
and/or lam�na densa/sublam�na densa layers (9).

Our pat�entsʼ les�ons were �ntense, espec�ally �n
the per�neal reg�on, �nner th�ghs and scalp. Although
fac�al rashes are rarely reported �n the l�terature, there
were also rashes on the pat�ent's face.
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The factors determ�n�ng LABD treatment are the
determ�nat�on of the degree of �nvolvement and tr�gge-
r�ng factors. If there �s the use of tr�gger�ng pharmacolo-
g�cal agents, such as vancomyc�n and asp�r�n, d�scont�-
nuat�on of these agents prov�des �mprovement of sk�n
f�nd�ngs gradually �n a few weeks (7). The pat�ent d�d
not have a h�story of us�ng any drug. Cl�n�cal cases,
such as Steven Johnson Syndrome and Tox�c Ep�dermal
Necrolys�s (TEN), have been reported �n the
l�terature(8), but cl�n�cal f�nd�ngs s�m�lar to these were
not observed �n the pat�ent. It has been reported that
mucous membranes are also a�ected �n forms tr�gge-
red by drug use. In add�t�on, �t �s stated that the drug-
tr�ggered form �s more severe than the spontaneous
form (10). From th�s po�nt of v�ew, the pat�ent's h�story
and phys�cal exam�nat�on conform to the spontaneous
LABD form (9).

F�gure 3. 14th Day of Treatment

Dapsone, used �n leprosy treatment, �s cons�dered
the f�rst-l�ne pharmacolog�cal agent �n the treatment of
LABD (4). Dapsone �s recommended at a dose of 0.5-2
mg/kg/day (max: 100 mg/day) �n ch�ldren. Dapsone was
not preferred �n the f�rst-l�ne treatment �n the pat�ent
because of �ts excess�ve s�de e�ects. However, �t was

preferred due to the lack of response to stero�d use �n
the future. The most common s�de e�ects of dapsone
are anem�a, leukopen�a, agranulocytos�s, hemolys�s,
hepat�t�s, cholestat�c jaund�ce, per�pheral neuropathy,
psychos�s, and cutaneous hypersens�t�v�ty. Other treat-
ment opt�ons �nclude top�cal and system�c cort�costero-
�ds, sulfonam�des, �mmunosuppressants, �ntravenous
�mmunoglobul�n (IVIG), plasmapheres�s, and extracor-
poreal photopheres�s (11).

Auto�mmune bullous d�seases are rare �n ch�ldren;
they are a group of d�seases that should be kept �n
m�nd �n the d��erent�al d�agnos�s of these les�ons, sho-
w�ng s�gn�f�cant �mprovement w�th med�cal treatment.
In approach�ng the pat�ent, �t �s �mportant to f�rst obta-
�n a deta�led anamnes�s of the pat�ent, learn about the
recent drug use, and quest�on whether there are s�m�lar
d�seases or accompany�ng symptoms �n the fam�ly. The
locat�on, type and appearance of the flu�d �n the sk�n
les�ons are �mportant �n phys�cal exam�nat�on. Def�n�t�-
ve d�agnos�s of these cl�n�cally s�m�lar d�seases �s pos-
s�ble w�th �mmune h�stochem�cal methods. D�rect and
�nd�rect �mmunofluorescence methods are the gold
standard for d�agnos�ng th�s group of d�seases.
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